Tiger Waterfront Products, LLC.

35 Cooperative Way

SALES ORDER

Wright City, MO USA 63390
www.tigerdocks.com
tel

1-636-745-7003

fax

1-636-745-7047

order #
date

billing address

Pinnacle Lake Estates
102 Skyline Drive South
New Florence, MO
USA
63363

contact
phone

Carley Lewis
618-410-3744

shipping address

sales rep

payment terms

Jason

Due at Installation

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

MATERIAL

Misc. Labor

remarks

SO-011252
10/2/2020

Pinnacle Lake Estates
102 Skyline Drive South
New Florence, MO
USA
63363

QUANTITY

UNIT PRICE

SUB-TOTAL

MATERIAL --- Material to correctly anchor Pinnacle Lake
North and South Marina Docks. INCLUDES --- Adding
two more corner gussets to the middle of the South Dock
and two corner gussets to the middle of the North Dock
to match those added to the end of South Dock last year.
They will include gussets, #11 Winches, Winch Stands
and Fairleads. We will re-use the two 30 gallon anchors
that are currently in seperate locations, and move them
to use as one anchor to the south side of the south dock.
We will drop two new 5 - ton anchors (one in the middle
of the two docks and one to the North of the North Dock.
We will connect both the North and South docks to the
anchor set in the middle of the docks and the North Dock
to the anchor dropped to the North. Reusing the current
anchors and using one for both in the middle will save
costs of adding two additional docks for those locations.
- MATERIAL - Two Concrete Anchors, 4 total (Corner
Gussets with Fairleads and Winch Stands, 4 total (#11
Winches, All Stainless Steel Cable, Screw Pin Shackels,
Heavy Duty Stainless Thimbles, Cable Clamps, all
Hardware and Fasteners.

1

$9,557.90

$9,557.90

CREW LABOR --- Labor and equipment costs to drop
concrete anchors, attach corner gussets, run calble to
winches and complete shore anchoring.

1

$4,560.00

$4,560.00

Notes:

SUB-TOTAL

50% deposit required to get on schedule and start fabrication of anchoring
components.

TAX 1

Page 1 of 1

TOTAL

$14,117.90
$759.85

$14,877.75

